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BeMuato and Decorations Holy Con
knmloa to lie Administered In Snn--
erof Churches TIbbs fbr Exercises.

i 1

special service will be held In all the
larches At the Catholic
larches there will be special music and a

ge number or communicants,
rhe great festival will be ushered in at

llulty church by a beautiful malln ser--
of resurrection song, from 0:30 to 7:15

m., In which nearly two hundred fresh
iing voices will make the venerable eld

klls vocal with bright and Impressive
ntic, tub regular later service or the
orningXwIll be begun with Oouaod's
Praise y the Father." and Roob'a mag- -

lucent festal Te Deum will be sung be- -

itweon the epistle and gospel, with a
rorlte lEaster carol during the offertory.
Be choral selections for the evening ser--

i will be Calkin's "Jubilate," Mendels- -
lin's "Spirit Immortal," and Shelley's

re sfiperb productllons. "Resurrection''
Alleluia, Christ Is Risen." TbeSun- -

ly school festival, at 3 p. in., will alto be
Jellgbtral occasion.
rhe Sunday school connected with the

lurch of God will hold a special Easter
rice in the main audience room of the

lurch, commencing at 3 o'clock. There
be excellent music and flue

fll The
Haas.

music will be under direction

It the Presbyterian Memorial there will
baptism at the morning service and the

prament of tlio Lord's supper in the
lonlng.

It St. Luke's Reformed the first service
111 be atj o'clock, communion at 10:30,
Id in the oveutag a fostlval service for the
inday school.
It St. Paul's Reformed there will be

communion at 10:30, and Easter ser- -
the Sunday school in the eveuing.

v t rffriet Lutheran there will be a Sunday
boot EaSraT festival In the evening. In

morning I0'? communion.
USt. ar?Bla Reformed communion.

Ill be admlnlstoresVaaaeRomorninir,.
It St. Paul's Methodist an Easter ser--

on will be preached In the morning by
by. E. C. Yerkes.
It the First Rofermed Easter scrvicos

111 be held morning and evening.
U Grace Lutheran church there will be

Immunlon In the morning, Easter sermon
I the evening, baptism of children at 2:30
Id the Easter children's 'service on next
hu radar1 eveuimr. A festal " Te Deum
kudamus," UyR Harnett, will be sung

the Sunday morning service, and
keof Emerson's Easier anthems In the
lenlng. Tho decorations will be very line.

M the Moravian church at 6 o'clock the
aster morning liturgy will be recited, at
1:30 Easter litany and sermon and In -- the
lenlng children's Easter celebration.

JOHN CONLIN'S TROUBLE.
Lot of Whisky and a Soro Kidney

Double ntm Up.
rhere were two lodgers before the mayor

Id were discharged, The only
tioly drunk was John Conlin, a little

lisbmnn of the McGlnty type, wiin wears
nonstrous large cap andja soldiers home

John was formerly an Inmate of the
bmsat Hampton, Virginia. He obtained a
Irlough for two months and has now been
vay about two yours. IIo has frequently
en in trouble and jail here and his face
familiar on the st roots. Yostordayho

Islsted auother party to drink a quart of
hlsky out on the Philadelphia turnpike

kd be came in East King street bent
most double. lie reached CentroSquaro,

Ihere he was hanging around a lamp post
liable to move when Officer Lehr came

Ho complained of a sore kidney
pd said ho had caught a terrlblo cold. He

i taken to the station house and be told
mayor of bis sickness this morning,(e said that ho bad a job of work to go to,

it tbo mayor thought that as tills is a
bry damp month bis kidney might become
orse, so be sent him out for 30 days.

a
Mdermnu Halbach'a Improvements.

I Auctioneer Joel Haines has moved from
ie otlico next toHhot of --Alderman Hat

ch at Duke and Grant streets. Tho older- -
lan will occupy both rooms in the future.
iiat formerly occupied by Mr.Haineswill
i used as a private room for consultations
' the alderman, who has litted it up with

ew tables and chairs, while on the lloor a
pry pretty lirussols carpet has been laid.
he front ofllco has also been Improved.

In the floor linolouui has been laid and
ew curtains bavo been placed at the will-
ows. Outside a brand-ne- w and attractive

Ign has been put, so that he who runs
kay read.

Claims a Throe Yours Term.
At the city election In February 1889,

acob Shaub was elected constable of the
third ward. At the election last February
the. Fuust was chosen as the ward con- -

able. Shaub claims that under the law he
las elected for three years and lie pro--

loses to contest Faust's right to the place.
be question win come nciore mo court on
ie approval of Faust's bind. Shaub holds
at several judges in tlio stale wnoro me

luestlon was raised bavo decided that in
lie elections of 1889 the constable was
Ihosen for a term of three year.

A StraUKo Forol-nor'- Fate.
A forenmor who reeistorod at the Bolton

louse, in Harrlsburg, Pa., as '' Kalder
iblcago, " died of ajjoplexy on Friday.
ltfiuuiu nut jcuit) xiiuiisu, nuu inert, in
lothlntr about him which would lead to
ilentltication except, perhaps, a locket
vhleh contains the nlcturesofu woman In
nlddle life and a young man of 25. The
trangcr was a man oi nne presence, over
,lx feet In helclit. wearing a full beard and
noustachoof dark browu color, and aged
ibout years.

Wanamalcor'a Appeal Sustained.
The treasury department has sustained

Ihe appeal of John Wanamaker from the
lecision or the collector or customs ut rtill-idalnhi- a.

assessing duty at the rates of 45
knd fiO per cent, ad valorem on certain so- -
ailed beau ornaments. Tlio liuporlors
ontendod that thev are almost exclusively

used in making and ornamenting hats and
bonnets, and consenuentlv were entitled to
entry as hat trimraiuus. dutiable at 20 per
cent, ad valorem.

Ceko Ovens to Close.
A dispatch from Scottdale. Pa., bays that

indications point to the shutting dot u of
an tne coico pianis in mat region. .Master
Workman Kerfoot and Secretary Parker
differ widely from the operators' nlau to
restrict coke production, and slate In posi-
tive terms that if the Trotter plant of 404
ovens is cioseu uown nexi wock, as in-
tended, there Is a probability that all the
works In the region will be put out of blast.
Labor leaders assert that notice of elnslnir
the ovens has caused wide dissatisfaction
among the miners.

Thlevos-l- u Church.
At Friday's session of the Now York

conference of the Methodist Episcopal
cnurcn, several overcoaiH were stolen irom
the basement of the church, and pick-
pockets took pocket book s from several
people in the congregation.
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KAPID TRAVELLING.
Bow a Special Train far Enor- -

Tfae following ta from MU Blslaad'a
Booouat of her nee around the world
against Nellie Bly, now appearing In the
Oumopolita. By chance aha got passage
on a newfast mall train over the Rockies
put ea as aa experiment and consisting of
two oar and aa engine:

Oar speed through this part of the coun-
try was tarrible. Fire hours away from
Ogden we were two hours and a half be
hind the time set for oar arrival there.
Some three-quarte- rs of million hung upon
our reaching there promptly and getting
the track clear for ourselves beyond It, not
to mention many "other Important oonald-oratio- ns

that could not be reckoned In fig-
ures, for a great government contract for
malls would be either lost or won by
morning. A certain engineer, whose name
was Foley or words to that effect waa
telegraphed to meet ua at the next atop.
He waa a gentleman of Irish extraction,
who labored under an entire absence of
physical timidity and who remarked with
jovial determination aa he climbed Into the
cab that he would 'get ua to Ogden er
hell, on time." Several times during that
five hours ride the betting stood ten to one
on the Utter goal, and hades was hot favor
lte. The grade at thla part of the road has
a descent of 83 feet In a mile and the track
corkscrewed through gorges and canons
with but small margin between ua and de-
struction. To these considerations Mr.
Foley waa cheerfully Indifferent, and put
ling out the throttle he let the engine have
her head at the rate of sixty-fiv-e miles an
hour. The train rocked like a ahlu at sea.
and sleepers held on to their berths In ter-
ror, the more nervous actually auocumb-ln- g

to mal de mer. Tho plunge of the en
gino, that now and again whimpered

In the darkness, could be felt
through the entire train, aa one feels
banealh one the fierce play of the loins of a
runaway horse. From the rear car the
tracks were two lines of Are in the night.
The telegraph poles reeled backwards from
our course andtbe land fled from under u
with horrible nightmare welrdnoss. The
officers of the train grew alarmed and or-
dered apeed Blackened, but Mr. Foley, con-
sulting his watch, regretted with great
firmness that he could not accommodate
them. One man rolled in an anguish of
terror on tbo floor ; and the general mana-
ger, engaged In a late game of whist, re-
garded the sufferer with sympathetic Inter-
est as he took the odd trick with the thir-
teenth truniD. remarked that It waa. such
t$Tl?i2 ty'j"J lUkVLiCmil Wu that made

.""""'"UJU-JWnWhr.- il orav.liaaila
We arrived in Ogden on time. Mr. Foley

dismounted with alacrity from his cab. re
marked that these night rides were prone
to give a man cold, and went In pur-
suit of an antidote behind a swinging Ven-
etian door on the corner, and we saw him
no more.

Baso Ball Notes.
The Philadelphia Sporting Life of to-d-

says: "George W. Goodbart, the man
who will have charge of the Active club,
which haa been admitted to the Interstate
Leagno, is a hustler from away back. Since
boyhood he haa been connected with the
advertising departments 'of the Barnum
and Forepaugh circuses, and he now haa
charge of tbo bill posting of the opera house
hore. Ho has a knowledge ofbase ball and
knows good players. With some to'.ld
financial encouragement he would be able
to strengthen the Actives greatly."

Such well-know- n papers as the Clipper,
Sporting Life, New York World, and
others are giving their strong support to
the Players League, while the Philadel-
phia Times, and such papers who devote
very little space to sport, are saying all the
mean things they know about the Broth-
erhood. Tho games In Boston, on Thurs-
day, showed which way the wind Is blow-
ing. The rain of yesterday spoiled a num-
ber of games.

To-da- y the Philadelphia and Athletic
clubs will play their first spring game for
the championship of the city. Many old
reliables will be missed from these teams,
as the players have gone to the Brother-
hood. Those games interest very few
people outside of the Quaker city.

Grant and Harrison, of the old Cuban
Giants, will not be with the York team.

Dave Oldfield is likely to play In To-
ronto this season. He has sout his terms
to the management, but they think the
figure, are high. Dave was never afraid
to ask enough for himself.

Big Peter Smith, who In 1884 and 1833
was a pitcher on the Lancaster base ball
club, was appointed a member of the city
police force ofTrenton, N. J., last week.
He stood the civil service and physical ex-

aminations bravely, and people who have
seen him say ho Is in great condition and
makes a "dandy copper. "

TO SUE FOR TIIEIII CASH.

An EObrt to Recover Money Lent to
Campaigners.

Andrew M. Moore and Joseph Sinnott,
of Philadelphia, trading aa Moore & Sin-
nott, have, through their lawyer, ex --Judge
Elcock, arranged to begin a suit lor 822,800
sgainst the Brewers' association of this

"state, including 150 brewing firms and
companies. The firms are sued Individu
ally as well as collectively. The suit grows
out of the prohibition amendment cam-
paign last summer, ic connection with
which Mr. Crowell, who is one of tbo de-
fendants, has lately figured conspicuously
in consequence of an alleged confidential
communication to the agents of the Prohi-
bition organ, the Voice,

It appears that in the organized effort to
defeat prohibition the Liquor Dealers'
League and the State Brewers' association
united, and lust before election the funds
ran out, and the Joint committee of the
two associations which was appointed to
meet such a contingency called on Moore
it Sinnott and stated that fi8,000 was
needed to carry on the campaign.
Of tills amount f .20,000 was duo.lo the news-
papers for advertising, $13,000 'to bookmen
engaged to work at the polls and $3,000 as a
retainer to Lewis C. Cassldy on account of
the $20,000 promised him for his work in
the campaign.

Moore fc Sinnott advanced the $38,000 on
the understanding that the Brewer's asso-
ciation was to pay back 60 per cent, of the
loan nd the Liquor Dealer's League 40 per.
in two weeks. Tho liquor dealers paid
hack their 40 per cent, according to contract,
but tlio Bruwors' association didn't.

Tennis Ofltoers Elected.
A meeting of tbo Lancaster Tennis as-

sociation was held at tbo office of G. Ross
lUthleman, esq., last evening. The follow-
ing officers were elected for the ensuing
year : President, G. Ross Eshleman, esq.;
vice president, Harry Q. McCarter ; secre-
tary and treasurer, J. Howard Hartman ;

executive committee, Wm. R. Brlnton, J.
Harold Wickersham, Charles Carpenter.
The club have decided to make a number
of Improvements at their grounds, and ex-
pect to begin playing In a few weeks.

Mora Trains Needed.
The Columbia JWira wants a noon train

from Harrlsburg, a train back to Harris-bur- g

between 10.05 a. m, and 0 p. in., and a
tralu to Lancaster on Sunday morning and
back on Sunday eveuing. Lancaster peo-
ple bavo been anxious to get a train to run
from Columbia to Lancaster and return
about 10 or 11 o'clock at night. It is Im-
possible to get from thst town to Ian-cast- er

after six o'clock, and a train might
easily be run here and back at a later hour.
Many Columbians who have business and
desire to attend amusements here com-
plain of the matter.

Y. M. C. A. Note.
The usual Saturday evening open bousd

will be held this evening.
tment will tender a re--

on Monday next.
will m given by

LANCASTER, PA., SATURDAY,
A NIGHT WITH TUB PAGKITE9.
Ono of the Normal's Literary Societies

Provides Good Entertainment.
Miller.svili.x Normal School, April

4. Thla being the flint Friday evening of
the summer session, the Page society put
forth extra efforts to give the public a
pleasing and attractive series or exercise.
Society feeling during the dsy ha been
more Intense than la usual at the opening
of the sessions. More than one hundred
and fifty new students, who are about to
Join one or the other of the two literary
societies, give the needed stimulus to ex-

traordinary efforts. The audience waa
large and very attentive. A large piano
lamp, recently purchased, a monogram of
the letters P. L. 8., made of flowers, an
ornamental banner, a decorated motto and
a few potted plants were so arranged upon
the stage aa to make It quite attractive.

The exercises throughout the evening
were very entertaining, and were greeted
with frequent bursts of applause. Tboso
who aang were, In nearly every In
stance, recalled. Tho debate was aplrit ed,
and the decision reached by debaters and
society was that the Unltod States should
not govern all of North America.

Tho following programmosraa rondered :

Music, Page glee olub; miscellaneous
business; address by president, "Wol
come," Mr. Mlnnlch; vocal solo, Miss
Lenta; first referred question What were
the leading motives In the life of Peter the
Great Miss Wise ; music, orchestral sec-
ond referred question What should be the
character of our statesmen T Mr. Dryner ;
vocal duet. "Shepherd's Serenade" Misses
Lents and Monles; regular debate

that the United States should con-
trol tbo whole of North America j affirma-
tive Miss Noel, Mr. Eshleman, ncgatlvo
Miss Sedgwick, Mr. Donovan ; general
debate, music, orchestra; oration, "Ora-
tory," Mr. Lewis; recitation, "Thora,"
Miss Wolforsbergert vocal solo, Mr.
Bailey ; reading of " The Pago Weekly,"
Mr. Key lor: critic's roinarks, Miss Gam-b- or

; music, Pago gloe club.
There was no halting by any one and the

evening's exercises wore decidedly success-
ful.

ClUNESE DECORATION DAY.

Wot Weather Deprives the Dead Celes-
tials of Their Annual Banquet.

From the Philadelphia Inquirer. M , ,

In addition to being uoo3Frlday and
the day of Pesach yesterday waa " Sho Yce
Day. " The "Sho Yce " part of it was con-
fined to the Chlneso section of the popula-
tion, but was not celebrated with any great
degree of ardor on account of the depress-
ing state of weatbor.

"All same you call Deo'lation day," ed

a oorpulont, blue-blous- Mongol,
who was airing himself In front of a Race
street tea shop last night. " 'Merlcan man
put flowels on glavcs sing songs shoot
guns make fool of hissolf. Chinaman
gives dead men nice least pig wine all
same good for dead men. No much Sho
Yoe y too much lain all saino
daineo mud."

There are Chinamen burled In a few of
the cemeteries of the City, but there was no
organized effort todocorato their graves,
although a few scattered laundrymen
banded togethor and went through the full
programme faithfully. Tho coremeny con-
sists of setting roast pigs and other dollca-cie- s

before the graves of the deceased, and
then burning a praver written on paper.
After the ghosts of the departed are sup-
posed to bavo become satiated the pro-
visions are gathered up and taken away, to
be eaten by the sorrowing friends and
relatives.

Many of the Ninth and Race street donl--.ei- is

went through the coremony In a
sort of way by omitting the oxer-cise- s

at the grave and eating tlio delicacies
at homo.

HER HAIR SAVED IIKR LIFE.
Remarkable EflTovt ofu I.lghtulug Flush

on n Vlrtflnlu Woman,
A curious freak of lightning during a re-ce-nt

storm was played on a woman named
Ellen Barnes, a laundress, living In the
suburbs of Petersburg, Va. Sho had step-
ped to the door and stood holding It ajar,
watching the Btorm, when she was struck
by the lightning and knocked sensoless.
Sho was alone at the tlmo, except fora child
a few months old, but a neighbor from her
window saw the woman fall and, daring
the storm, ran to her assistance and suc-
ceeded In resuscitating her after some tlmo.

Though unable to speak for hours she
was apparently unhurt by the shock, but a
part of her hair was turned a dazzling
white by the electricity and killed to the
very roots. A distinct line of demarcation
separates the dead white hair from the
living and black strands. This line does
not run exactly down the middle of the
head, but about an inch and a quarter to
one side.

A remarkable feature of the occurrence
Is that the woman says that as she was
struck she was conscious of a terrlblo pang
in the side of her bead, which is unchanged,
and remembers no particular sensation in
the other. Sho is inconsolable over ber
strange deformity, being a young woman,
as the physicians give her no liope that
new and black hair will over grow again
on the affected side of her head, but en-
deavor to comfort her by the unanimous
opinion that she owes her life, and at any
rate her reason, to the thickness of her
locks, which prevented the bruin from
feeling tbo full force of the shock.

Suocosaof a SiDUsrerfeul Jeopardized,
Mr. Louts Warkmeister, secretary of the

United Singers of Baltimore, has received
a communication from the United Singers
of Newark, New Jersey, In regard to the
election of officers in that city recently lor
tbo sixteenth annual Siongerfost, which
will be hold in Newark next year. At the
general meeting of the delegates of the
nineteen societies of Newark, the Arlon,
Elntracht, Phoouix, Ilarmonloand L'Unlon
Choral societies, the richest and most Influ-
ential of the city, withdrew on account of
dissatisfaction with the rosirft of the election
for president. Their refusal to support the
singing festival would mean Its failure.
Until tne officers are elected und Inaugur-
ated in Newark, the officers of the United
Sineers of Baltimore, where the lost Sam- -

Serfest was held, are the officers of the
Singers' Union. When

they heard of the withdrawal of the
Newark societies, thev communicated
with the Brooklyn, Now York and
the Philadelphia societies. A propo-
sition has been advanced that a committee
of singers from those cities he apiolnted to
investigate tbo trouble. Secretary Louis
Hock, et the United Singers of Newark,
writes that his society Is convinced that It
has tbo support of all the residents of New-
ark, and that iheSamgorftist will meet with
success.

Blow u Hmoko Stack On.
During the high wind of last night the

largo iron smoke stack of the llehotla
Leather company, on Poplar street, was
blown down. It fell with a crash, striking
upon the roof of the building, which was
considerably damaged. Arrangements
were made at once to bavo I ho necessary
repairs made.

Another Hit; Tobacco Day.
This u another big tobacco delivery

day, although the storlos told are to tlio
effect that little of the crop has been bought.
At an early hour this morning tbo large
teams with loads of the wood began to ar
rive in town and in the neighborhood of
some warehouses the streets were filled
with wagons until about noon.

Confirmation nt St. Paul's Itaformed.
At St. Paul's Reformed church on Friday

evening Rov. J. W. Meiniuger conlinnod a
class of 19, baptized 12 of the class and
received 11 by letter. With the class con-
firmed during the anniversary exercises of
the church 50 have been added to Us mem-
bership.

In Town.
Harry II. Albright, formerly of tills

city, now in the employ of J, B. Reill.
contractor, and stationed at NorrUvlUe,

10 f town - Hflsj "

NOT SATISFIED.

TIK JDirS VERDICT USPLEiSES TIE

IMTIEB OF JEFFEIMX INkB.

The Testimony riofbro tbo Coroner The
Funeral Held From Gen. Welsh Post

Room Sunday's Church Services.

Columbia, April 5,

The remains of Jefferson Moore, who fell
dead at Sunbury on Thursday last, wore
bronght to town thla morning and taken to
Gen. Welsh Post room. HI name was given
as George in the newspapers, which I an
error. Hlsfather'snamelsaoo.Mooreand
lives at Newtown, a few mites from town.
Moore formerly lived In town and waa a
fireman on the railroad. He also followed
hi trade of carpentering. He waa a sol-

dier In the late war, being a sergeant in Co.
B, 20th Pennsylvania Cavalry. The fu-

neral waa hold this afternoon at 2 o'clock
from the post room. W. W. Shenberger
of Hamilton county, Neb., Is In town and
attended the Amoral. He was a inouibor
of the same regiment as Moore.

Following is the verdict rendered by tbo
coroner's Jury! "The said Jefferson Moore
camn to his death on the 3d day of April,
1800. between the houra of one and
two o'clock, iv, m.. In front of
the telegraph office of the Penn-
sylvania railroad company, what Is
known aathn lower yard, In the borough
of Sunbury, Northumberland county. Jef-
ferson Moore died from clotting of blood in
the heart superinduced by alcoholism and
sudden excitement In a natural way."
Ellas, a brother of Jefferson, who live
In Watsontown, la not satisfied with the
Jury's report, and will endeavor to have
further investigation. At the beginning of
the Inquest Engineer Martin Stratlff Bald
he bad a conversation with the deceased a
short time before he died; that Moore
wanted to go Into the railroad office
and ho told him not to go In.
Thoy wore standing in front of
the office. Stratlff then said
In there I'll slap ymyM5oro again started
Uk V' bltiN1ft(!m hit hand and struck
Moore slightly on the cheek. Ho fell to
the ground, attempted to rlso and again
fell over, dead.

H. D. Bucher swore that ho saw Stratlff
hit him ; then he fell and attempted to rlso
again, but fell back ; I plokod him up ; he
never spoke again ; what passed between
Stratlff and him I know not; why Stratlff
struck him I don't know ; ho did not seem
to fall hard.

Wm. Kesty testified that Moore had been
sitting on the coal and was cursing about
someone having called blmabum; Stratlff
came up and they talked for a minute and
then Stratlff hit him; I do not think he
hit him bard ; I did not have any Idea the
man would fall; he did, however, and
then attempted to rise and fell back again ;

we carried him over to the bench when be
turned pale and frothed at the mouth ;

then he died; I heard Stiatlff tell him not
to go into the office, ho then said, " If you
want me to go in the ofllco I will go." He
waa drunk and It was as much a he could
do to walk. I hoard Stratlff say, "You
can't go in." Ho was in front of tbo office
when he said : " I struck him."

Dr. C. M. Martin examined the man and
testified : " I think he died from a clot of
blood in the heart suporlnducod by alcohol
and oxcltomont. Thoro was a slight mark on
his face, but I have no reason to think his
death was caused by a blow. I made no
pect-morte- examination, only an oxtarnal

s-
-one."

Easter Sunday wlUbeNjbservod In most
of the churches In this place In a special
manner, a brief account ef which follows:

St. Paul's P. E. : Holy communion at 8 a.
m.j morning prayer, 10:30, with special
muslo by the choir ; lister carol service, 2
p, m.j ovonlng prayer, 7:30, with special
music

Socend sticet Lutheran: Confirmation
and holy communion at 10:30, with a thank
otforlngfor home missions; special Easter
services Inth Sunday school, 2 p. m, Tho
choir will render apodal music.

Presbyterian ; Communion in the morn-
ing and preaching in the evening on tbo
subject "Tho Ministers of the Tabernacle,
or Christ and the Royal Priesthoods. "

Methodist Episcopal : Holy communion
in tbo morning and baptism. Sermon in
the evening on the " Resurectlon. "

St. John's Lutheran ; Conflrmationnd
communion services at 10:30 a. in. and 7
p. in.

Communloisorvlcos at St. Paul's and
Salem Lutheran churches.

An Easter sermon will lie proached In
the Church of God, on Sunday morning.

Trinity Reformed : Communion morn-
ing and evening, and spoclal music by the
choir.

Salome U. B.: Special! sermon in the
morning on the Easter season.

Tbo day will be appropriately observed
In Holy Trinity and St. Peter's Catholic
churches.

A. M. E. church will bold spoclal Easter
services morning and evening, with appro-
priate service by tlio Sunday school in the
aftornoen.

G. B. Nichols, flagman on Harrlsburg
local of tbo Pennsylvania railroad, was
struck by a passenger train yesterday after-
noon at Chlckles. Tho accident resulted
in the breaking of his right leg. The In-

jured man was brought to the railroad hos-
pital hore, wliero Dr. Craig attended him.
Ho was afterwards sent to his homo at
Harrlsburg.

Harry Granitu, a lirakouinn nu shifting
engine No. bit, had his band caught
botweon a pair of whooU and a car last
night. His hand was slightly bruised.

A new club will dodlcate their club room
In Dinner" building, on Walnut street,

C. C. Kautfiuan; esq., w ill make
a speech and the Metropolitan band will
furnish the music.

John Cramer Is home from Hyracute,
N. Y.

The Kennedy couiody company will close
their engagement in the opera house to-

night, by playing " Muggs."

SKWElt RAT'S AND IIOIUKS.

A Substitute For Mutton und lleoT--A Illg
Scheme to Utilize the bower Itoduntx,
The increase In the use of horses, donkeys

and mules for food In Paris during tbo
past year has become enormous. There
wore slaughtered and dressed in the Paris
abattoirs 10,910 horuos, 21 donkeys and 43
mill os.

An Influential society has been formed,
with the Rothchllds, the Due d'Aumale.
Premier Tlrard and General L. d'Abyal at
its bead, tbe object of which is to encour-
age the scientific preparation of rats for
food, to meet the demands of those of the
poorer portion or tne population wno are
unable to purchase beef and mutton. In
this connection the sewer rats are said to
lo pure and wholesome, to have a de-
licious taste, resembling that of vear, and
to be far cleaner eating than the English
native oyster.

The society proposes to establish a depot
for the collection and killing of rats. Dogs
and cats will only be killed when given a
clean bill of health by the physician. The
main experiment, however, will be made
with rats, which when prepared for cook-
ing are sold fora penny. Horse, mule and
ass sausages are already sold in the shops
without disguise. President and Mrs.
Csrnot frequently have them served on
their tablets order to set an example to

r isswwwuawy

APRIL 5, 1890.
A YOUNG MAN'S DEATH.

Joseph Tot ton Dies After a Short Illness
at Mechanlcsburg.

Ills friends and acquaintances were ter-
ribly shocked this forenoon to hear of the
death In Mechanlrsburg, Cumberland
county, of Joseph Totlon, jr., son of

Joseph Totton, of that county, and
book-keep- er for J. S. Connelly, iloalor In
agricultural Implement on West Chestnut
street, thla city. Mr. Totton waa 30
year of age. For four year he was book-
keeper for C. Altman & Co., dealers In
Implements at Mechanlceburg. Between
two and three yeara ago he came to Lan-
caster to go Into Iho employ of Mr. Con-

nelly "and was with him since. During
that tlmo he was a boarder at the City
hotel. Last Saturday ho left for home suf-
fering from what he supposed was a boll.
Thla turned to erysipelas early lu the pres-
ent week, and the patient became worse
very rapidly. For four days ho was totally
blind, and ho was In a stupor most of the
tlmo. Ho passed away this morning at
half past nluo o'clock.

Tho doccasod was married on February
18th last, to Mrs. FlorcncoAdelo Kennedy,
of Brooklyn, and It was bis Intention to
bring bis wife to this city and makoll their
home. Mr. Totton had a (treat many
friends lu this city, and especially was ho
popular about the hotel whore he boarded
and the place of his employment. He was
of a quiet and somowhnt reserved dispo-
sition and was alwaya vary gentlemanly.
His death Is groally regretted here, as ho
had the brightest prospects before him.

CRI.E1IRATING LEE'S SUIUIEXDER.

Coutiresaman Alleu, or Mlchliran, Will
Ue the Prlnotpal Hpcakor.

A Joint meeting of the committee of
Georgo U. Thomas and Admiral Reynolds
posts, to make arrangements for a ooiobra-tlo- n

of the 25th annlvorsary of the surren-
der of Loo, was held on Friday evening In
the rooms of Goo. H. Thomas post.

It was decided to bavo a short parada.tJT
the city and visiting posts In tlio mfTniltig,
to be headed by the Iroquois band Tlio

rauo win inovo a. i otiock anarir, under
..wwractiorj yr win, u. Vitauffor,
chief marshal.

After the parade a mooting will be hold
in the court house for which an Interesting
prograinmo baa been prepared. In addi-
tion to special musio appropriate to the oc-

casion an address will be dollvorod by
Congressman Allen, of Michigan. Gou. A.
Burd Grubb, of New Joraoy, and Sonater
Goblu, of Lebanon, are also expootod to be
present to dellvor addresses.

A final mooting of the commltteo of ar-

rangements will be hold on Tuesday even-
ing when the route of parade and other de-

tails will be made.

MONTEREY LODGE I. O. O. V.

Tho Oflloers Iuatallod on Friday Even-
ing Iho Lodge In Fine Condition.

Last evonlng the officers of Monterey
Lodge, No. 242 of Odd Fellows, wore In-

stalled by P. G. George A. Sholly, who
officiated owing to the Illness of D. D. O.
M. E. J. Erlsman, assisted by P. G. 11. F.
Auxer aa grand Insldo guard; P. G, A.
Wlngor, as grand treasurer ; P. G. H. J.
Stelgorwalt, a grand warden ; P. G. Joseph
M, Krelder, as grand marshal; P. G,
C. F. Smith, as grand socretary,

Tbo installed officers wore as follows:
P. G., John P. Snyder ; N. G., L. B. Smith ;

V. G., A. Edward Rnlst; socretary, Lin-nie-

Ruthven assistant socretary, Harry
Rill; trustee, C. G. Horr; treasurer, E. E.
Snyder.

The appointed officers woro: Warden,
S.J. Campbell; I. O., J. L. Kllllngor; O.
G., J. II. Loucks ; R. S. to N. G., II. F.
Auxer; L. S. to N. G., H. M. Ilyus; 11. S.
to V. G., A. 11. Horr; L. S. to V. O., W. U.
Martin; R. S. 8., Charles Nicklo; L. S.
S., F. Jt Casper ; organist, E. F. Oblendor ;

finance commlttoo, C. F. Smith, C. A. D.
Vlllbeand'A. II. Kcndlg; conductor, J. M.
Krelder,

Tbo following will show tlio good condi-
tion of tbo lodfCNuinborof members,382;
investments, SlO.OOO'f Invested in parapher-
nalia, regally etc., $1,200; In treasurer's
bands, $730.37 j receipts during the term,
$2,701.88; relief and oxpenses during the
term, $2,430.10.

VERDICT OF A CORONER'S JURY.
Tliy Declnro That a Woman Committed

Sutotde With Mnlaco AforothouBht.
On March 81, Mrs. Elizabeth Hoaten, of

Falrvlew township, York county, com-
mitted suicide. Tlio Jury of Inquest ren-
dered tbe following remarkable verdict :

Tho grand Inquest of Kalrvlow township,
charged on March 31, 1800, to inqulro after
which manner Elizabeth Hcston of said
township came to bor Uoaih, lifiiiolr re
port to court found that tbo said El aboth
iieaton, not navine uou before
but belli ir seduced and moved by the I

gallon of the devll.ln tbe village of Newtni
ket. bolnir then and thore alone In ber I
room, with to certain handkerchiefs and a
certain hempen cord of the value of twenty
cents, which she then and thore had and
held in her hands, and one of the handker-
chiefs then and tbero put about ber nock,
and tied the one end of the other handker- -

otbor end the rove aforesaid, which she
bail fastened to tbo clothes hooka of tbo
bedroom door of her bouse herself
then and tboro lho handker-
chief and rope voluntarily and felon-
iously and her mallco afore-
thought banged and suffocated : and so
jurors aforesaid, upon their soloiiiu oaths
and affirmations aforesaid, say that the said
Elizabeth II cat on and there, in man-
ner and form as aforesaid, as a felon,
herself feloniously and voluntarily and of
mallco aforethought, herself feloniously
killed, strangled and murdered, against
the peace and dignity of the common-
wealth.

Kroely Trnnsluteil.
From Ihe Chicago Tribune.

Kaiser William "My dear prince, I am
Inexpressibly sorry to part with you. Get
outl1'

Prince Bismarck "I deeply regret the
necessity, your Majesty, that compels mo
to sever the ties that bound us so
closely. Go to thunder 1 "

Proposing the Mills IIIII.
Democrats on ways and means com-

mittee will present Mills bill of last year,
the free list enlarged, us a substitute

for Republican measure w lion It come
up in the House.

Accused oflileiiiiiy.
Oi.t.'A.v, N. Y., April 5. John

Dougherty Wood, who has for soine
time scted as a Methodist minis-
ter at Alleghany, Pennsylvania,
was arrested hero last night as ho
was passing through the city on a
charge of bigamy prcferrod by Mrs.
Alice Wood, of Philllpsburg, N. J.,
wife No. 1, who claims that Wood
married Ida Bell Maun at Buffalo last De-

cember and been living with ber since.
Alice was married to Wood on December
2fl, 18S8. Wod Is In custody awaiting
bail.

Passed By the Homo.
Wasiii.no.ton, April ft. Tho House this

afternoon pasted (with an unimportant
amendment) the Henato Joint resolution for
the removal tlio powder magazine from
Ellls'lsiand, Now York, and for the loca-

tion of the Immigrant stu tlou at that place.

WEATHER FORECASTS.
Washington, D. C, April 5.P For Eastern Pennsylvania i Fair

till Monday, Cooler northwesterly
Wind, WfaWUHoeset,
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A MODERN MIRACLE,
A Hospital Patient Mysteriously Gels

Asvay-T- ho Practically Dead Man
Walked Off.

William O'Nell, 35 year of age, living at
133 Eldrldgojatreot, Wt York, entered
Bellevue hospital on March 22, a a charity
patient. Tbo Monday following his brother-in-la-

James Cusslck, went up there to
ace htm, and to his utter amaremenl ho
was told that the patient could not be
found. Nobody know anything about him.uor did search throughout hospital
and yard reveal hi whereabouts. He had
disappeared as completely as II the earthhad opened and swallowed him up. Nor
has he been found since.

Now, what became of htm T That 1 thequestion which the poor, uurortunato wlfo
he left behind wants answered. Every
official In Bellevue is In densest
Ignorance apparently, concerning
matter.

O'Nell had worked for a good many
years, when one day ho was stricken
with paralysis. He was confined to his
bed for months, and as he lay there his
mind began to glvo away. Finally he be-ca-

almost an Imboclto, and was nearly
helpless.

Mrs. O'Nell soomsto be a honest
hard-workin- g woman, and It is a very
strange ttilo she tolls. Sho sava that tbo
permit committing her husband the
Charity hospital on the Island was shown
'.'.ft "'ready made up when she went to
Bellevue.

On Tuesday, after the news was brokento her by brother that O'Nell bad dis-
appeared, Iho woman was dumrounded.
To Mrs. O'Noll's brother, who had gone to
look alter O'Nell on Monday, one or tlio
clorka said :

I it William O'Noll, of No. 135 Eld-rldg- o

street, that you wantT Oh, ho
walked out on Sunday, and we know uoth-Inj- jf

of him ftlnco."
llieu Cuaslrk asked them to search for

him thoroughly, explaining that It was
Impossible for him to have walked away.
The answer was that a thorough search
bad boon made'.

On Thursday Mrs. O'Nell, as If drawn by
a magtiot, wandered up to Bollevue again,
Sho visited Dr. Nowcembe. who, she says,
OXamlUod liar lilifthati1 whnn liilv.rmi

LuiHteif, but ho gave her no comfort.
" i non l went into me morgue anil ion a

description of mv poor man lu there,"
continued Mrs. O'Noll. "Thoy have not
found him, and I have gone up there nearly
overy oilier day since t but nothing has
yet come of It. II I could only find him
dead ItJwnali! ho soma comfort, but In

ItuTriBrlPIBIlTkrhap bntehorod, up thore
in the Hospital, orcut TiIMUior no may uavo
tiled In one of bis fits or cniwrrHI aiong tno
streets, half dead and starving -- ..
nuio."

CLIMBING INTO THE SKY.
A Stccplo-Walk- or Stands Thirty Lad-

ders on Top of Each Othor.
Tho work of repairing the big chimney

el the Clark thread works at Kearny, N.J.,
that was struck twlco by lightning a week
ago has been commenced by a
slator named John Phillips. Various plans
had been suggested for reaching crev-
ices In the cliimnoy. Ono plan was to fly
a klto and by this moans carry a rope over
the top of the stack, whoreby a man could
resell the capping, and from there lower
hlmsolf to places to be repaired. An-
other suggestion was that a balloon be em-
ployed. It was argued that by this means
a swinging scaffold could be brought Into
play.

When Phillips was applied to, he said he
would undertake to reach Iho top of the
chimney, which rlsos 355 foot above the

round, with ladders. Ills proposition wasfaughed at, but when ho asked to be given
a chance to show what hooould do, the firm
told him to go ahead, and that If be suc-
ceeded they would pay well. Ua went to
work at once, and at 0 o'clock last night
had flfteon ladders In position, and by to-
night he will. In nil probability, have the
other II ft eon ladders which are required to
bring him to tlio lop firmly fastened to the
blir stack.

Tho bottom ladder In cmbeddod In the
f;round and the top is rastenod liy atium-to- r

strong iron spikes driven Into the
chimney. Those spikes are eighteen Inches
In length, and the ends that clasp the
ladder are In to position
At the points wliero the ladders are
joined are placed blocks of wood
eight Inohos wide and two Inches thick.
Thoy rest on spikes, and the ladders
are fastened to the blocks. Whon Phillips
has finished his pn.it of tlio work carpenters
will swing two circular scaffolds, from
which the work of rehiring the chimney
will be begun by the masons. When the
damage has been renal rod the stack will
contain 1,750,000 bricks.

President Wooilruft Makes a Statement
Which Surprises III Followers.

Salt Laic is City, Utah,x April 0. Tho
sixtieth annual conferonco of the church

the Latter Day Saints began yesterday.
Five thousand persons worern at
tendance, roprotontlng branches of tbo
Mormon church all over the country.
Frosidotit Woodruff, the bead of the
church, said In his opening address
that the day of levolatlon had ended.
God bad revealed enough of the mystorles
for the people to see salvation, and there
was no need looking for more divine
utterances. The statoment was a bomb
shell lu the camp of the Mormon,

have iillhorto contended that
ctlon the church was dotalled

by rev latlons from tlio prophet, whloh Is
Woodruff,. Othor speakers followed In the
same strain and urged strict compllanco

A loading Mormon said yesterday that
was oxpoclod that Wood mil would, be

fore the closu the conference, assert that
ho had a revelation from God that polyg-
amy should be abandoned.

To I'ruvont Gerrymandering.
Washington, April b,Uy a party vole

ttio Homo commltteo on the election
president and vlco prosldout and repre-
sentative In Congress authorized
u favorable report amendment
on the McComas bill to pro-ve-

gerrymandering of congressional
districts. Tho bill also provides that rep-
resentatives to the Fifty-secon- d Congress
shall be elected from districts composed of
the saino territory and having the same
boundaries as those from which represen-
tatives lu tlio Fifty-fir- st Congress wore
elected. The minority the commltteo
will submit a report lu opposition to tlio
bill.

Holul and Btublo Burn.
Banooii, Mo., April 5. Tho hotel West,

at Greenville Junction, was burned early
this morning. Tholiouso was full of peo-

ple aud there wore many narrow escapes.
Sirs. Chandler Woods Jumped from a win-
dow ar.drecclved severe bruUus and onoman
had u leg badly hurt. A number woods,
nien.wbo werostopplngthere for the nlKbt,
lost their whole winter's oarnlngs. Five
borBes, two cows, 22 hogs and twenty tons
hay wcro burned In tlio stable. Twenty
horses wcro saved.

a
Throe PolHoned by Their Servunt.

Ciiioauo, April 5. Georgo 1 Noonan, n
citizen of Englowoed, died suddenly this
morning, and his wlfo and daughter are
now seriously 111 from the effects
poison that it is thought was administered
to them last evonlng. Tho servant girl,
Emma Stark, who has since disappeared,
l suajwetod of the crime. Mrs. Noonan Is
expected to die, although Miss Noonan
may recover.

a
Penni l anla Postmastoiv,

Wasuinoton, April 5. Among tl o
nominations of postmasters sent to the
Senate by the prosldout y were those
orMUs Kate M.Scott, at Rrookvilje, Pa.,
and Truman C. Mausoor, Forest City, Pa.

m

Out Door Roller Grunted.
Tbo board et directors motto-day- ,

but the only business transacted was the
granting of a few orders for et door rtlUf

ciilof to tbo one about her neck and tBTfSwIth the laws of the church.
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TWO CENTS.

A NEW SYSTEM.

THE G0FER31EKT 1UEI Tt EITIUJII
BINES AT NITf FF1CE&

A RomarkahtoMoaaur. Pmrmai k. w..?
WAtfn.WnaH.l mi.. - i-- - -- - Aiui, ia rrs km

sentod to the Senate by Mr. laajeJU.

m Muuuio.1, April o. uy request Baa? a4
ator Ingalls to-d- Introduced m. hill r.vldlng for a system of banking W lh V--l

United States, proposed by the Wage- - Mv orkers' Alliance. It provide for the ssjj
uiuiisumciu or an executive department of 23

........ ,. . .uvisiarj Bi us asaa,wnoso fA
aij unu uofo.wu.ana lour aisunt see-,i-va

retarlo with salaries of asoao ),. At QM- 7 "" " "3., . .... ..
iuo uepanmont tne banking for the Mould ;
shall be done free of cost, oxoept such M
noreiy nominal roes a are necessary to r'.pay expenses. Branches shall ha --4.l.:F'?

llsbod at postofflcea throughout ih
country and maintained to long
they are necessary. Loan shall be uade.tr
u iwunun, uio interest payable est too
81st of Docerubor every year. Failure
to par Interest shall UrmlnaU tha
loan, and after the sals of iW
security the excess over ths least. '"SI
tr , .t..iii , n.i.i i. w ir." ""J I -- w.. w iu ill uv HWIVWffr. "AiV
Tho money necessary to transact ths bu-lt- iji

ness of the department shall be furalihtid ?
by the treasurer of the United Stat, and it, W

i

--.. iuii lex--
., isnuor lorau news anam. .l1.l.. II..Truli..l a... MM ..?" "i.uiii mu viumiaiugi, ins money jshall be prlntod by hand on silk-j- ?j

threaded potior at tbo bureau of ena-ravl-

and printing in the following dsnomlu- -
uons: une, two, three and nve mills; one,,.
two, three and Ave cents one, two, three
unu uvo uimos; one, two, three ananvtr
dollars; one, two, three and Ave eagle; ;'one, two, three and Ave condoa (tiOoi.A
and one, two, three anil five taleuls'iS
l?,"U"J.

Results of the Cyclone.
HI., April 5. Adjutant!'"

Gnnnrnl Vinun bait i.fcta..ft.wl am. ii.J
southern Part of the stats where ha w.ix
sent to Investigate the damage done by tlifr
cyclone on March 26th. and made hla in--"

port to Gov. Flfar yesterday. &4
Tue report say that at Motropoli ouii

wiui aiiiou snu uiisoti persons wm VV

sssxrmrc? none uiuruuir, inn ouniii lour:
property oVMetropolls Is $80,000 and toAtf
farmers In tliolclnlty 120,000. The dt43
tons are repairing10 damaged houy
ranlitlv Tl.n l.,.n.l-- l ssi all carat! tnfQ'M... . ... W I.. I .banu more is no immouiato suneTriK'
Grand Tower, in Jackson county, two

,.ii-- j i : .sons wore Hiiieu anu tour Pionr".V'
wounuou, iwo oi wiucu nave sinoe as
and 37 were more or leas ser
wounded, Nlnoteon houses were
atroyed, and families rendered ho
There are no vacant houses and the ehsnsV
Is being used there a a hospital. Eleven
persons wore wounded at Campbell' H1U. ,

- $ i

Water Did Not Reach the Fir. 4' ;

Wilkkabahbi, April ft. It was thought j
that the water bad decreased In the fatal
South Wilkesbarre abaft (where eLthtme1
lost their lives three weeks ago) aaflMMt
to make an examination or an tne uskm s
work I ngs. At two o'clock this montssj '

largo number of man wre Mutlslo the
workings of ths Baltimore velnofXcs 3j
shall to clear up the debris. ibsyhM
HIHutAAilful . ai W.I.H.. a .MMtt wf.huwwuuii ii itiivu iiiun Ttvwr
explosion or gas occurred, rottttaateiy
none of tlio mou were Injured. It If
belioved that tbo explosion waa due
flro still burning in one of the hlght"
elevation of the shaft where water;. ;

could not reach It owing to compressed trim
Tlin wnrlr it nlnntiltirr tin will Iisva tn tiA.St
abandoned now until a'l fear of fire 1st tbsft'?
pit uas passeu away The portion of tbf,vjj
shaft on lire now la to be flooded. sgaln.--
mtiAr nnlnnlnna ire llttolir ti taka tilaaa
The additional damage don 1 a!d to be h
qulto extensive.

t nu V'nln.lnn Vlllal.ul jtJ
Santa Ba noa ita, Cal., April 6. A UrJ

rime acciaent occurred yeiray aiAaam;
mannn nn.i Clnn Y),il wIiawa tl. ViiJt.J
son it Stewart Oil company Is borilag v
tunnoi toroii. An explosion ergs oo-s-3

cur red In thotunn!, blowing ths building i
n hundred feet from the month of tha toai.j
nel. Two inon wore terribly burned aadl
unu oi mum um sunn uivu. av iurc vfffi
inon wore put to work to doss ths tunnel Jiv;

and another explosion took place, collaps
fftgthewholo tunnel rand burying la Ufi
ruins nvojnen. A rescuing pany ism las. t
night reacheVfHiea flsUkf. snen. All three :

wore dead. Tbey were n
Young and Brltton Hardlson.
was a brother of the bead of ths ombmJ

a
oiuiii ny ab Baa. j

Omaha, April C Word haa naohsd'i
I.- -. al..l ....... VJIMM ..... -- . .
iiuru tutu n jruuug uiuusii aiuu CaaMivi
IfrtsHaia aAraila nfrAiiAAn atifiat aMit lea- -
stantly killed Frank E. Lewis, a school
eABMBmfeM al tllfttn s 1 1 aa aisAnjs aiMjl &m aiMUUVIJOr alio Jtiugv UVf Us MMa r,j,
SstTirttlt All Mtllslrlaa atVaa aaVaaasa .JitflWlillDllkVM 8'VIV " STSB- BVHSK P. R

homo from school on horse v

when Eagle Horse suddenly stepped out '

from ambush and shot him In ths back of
the houd. After committing the murder
Eagle Horse met some other Indians, to
whom be said ho had felt that he was going
to die and wanted the white man toga with
him. Ho then shot himself. Lowls formerly
lived in Omaha.

a
Senator Hale's Amendment.

Wahiiinoton, April 8. In tbe Senate to-

day Mr. Halo gave notice that ha would
propose the following amondment to the
suction of the army appropriation bill to
establish the canteen system in the army:

" Providing that no alcobolto liquors, In-

cluding beer and wine, ahall be sold or
supplied to the enlisted men any canteen,
or in any room or building at any garrison
or military post."

This amendment waa rejected by the
House.

What Sullivan Says.
Boston, April 5. John L. Sullivan was

seen last night with regard to the published
report that J. M. Corbett, the San Francisco
heavy weight, was anxious to try hla aklll
against the champion. Sullivan said to a
reporter : " You can say that John It.
Sullivan will fight Corbett four rounds for
$1,000 and If be doesn't whip him In that
tlmo won't accept a cent. "

Died lu Reading.
Isaac Maurer died on Friday at tba home

of hla daughter, Mr. Elizabeth Umben-bau- r,

in Reading, age! 80 year. Pneu-
monia, from which he bad been aufferiog
for six weeks, wa tLo cause of hi death
Deceased formerly wa engaged lu farming
near Blalnesport, this county, and removed
to Reading but a short time ago. Seven
children survive. a

A New York Yillaze Burned.
Watebtown, N. Y., April 5. Ths boat- -

ness section of the village of Tbresa, abcut
23 miles from this city, wa entirely
destroyed by fire this morning. Forty-t- w

building were buruod, Involvings loss of ,

something like J 150,00) to J200.000. About
twenty bulldluga were dwelling and ths
rcuialuder were stores and shops. ,

t
Uom Pedro Seriously 111.

R

Cannim, April 3. Tho illness from,
which Doin Pedro, the deposed emperor et.'
Brazil, Is suffering, ha assumed a oritUad
phase, mwMiaa oowatos um ejunos;
ths gmur Prt sfyiMissejr. - . a

'"!


